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THE CRIME BEAT

-...._ . Rescue Efforts Futile; 
Tools, cash Two Killed in Cave-in
From Homes
A number of Torrance i home while she was away 

Immes were entered during jover the wecknd. Among thc 
the past few- days, a clerk items taken were a sewing 
on her way to work was ac- machine, record player. 21- 
costed by two teen-age punks inch television, linen, cloth- 
as she left her car at an ad-,ing. and costume jewelry, 
jaccnt parking lot. and a She placed the value of the 
seaman told police be had loss at $400. 
been robbed and dumped onj William R. Heinlein, 4223 
a Torrance street. W. 178th St., said someone

 Manager W. K. LeFure entered his home while the 
of Woolworth in thc Del Amo i family was away and took a 
Center, told officers Monday box containing a coin collcc- 
that someone had taken more tion. including some Kennedy 
than $1,000 from the firm half dollars. No search of
after drilling through the 
steel door of thc store safe.

Del. J. E. Davis and Al 
Winklcr said the thief appar 
ently spent part of his week 
end in thc store drilling
through the steel door. 

JOHN LeMAY of

other parts of the home was 
apparent.

• • •

MRS. VALEA PESCAR.
3115 Merrill Dr.. complained 
that someone broke into her

Cricklewood St., complained 
that someone had broken into 
a garage at 24001 Neece Ave. 
and took

frozen meat locker and made 
| off with steaks and roasts 

34241 valued at $210. Not only that.
she said the thief left the lid 
to the freezr open, ruining 
another $40 worth of meat.

high pressure! Harold Willert. 3110 Mer- 
water pump valued at about .,. , Dfi reported about ,he
1700. 

Alpha Renz. secretary at
thc Torrance YMCA, found 
that building at 2080 Wash-

same time that someone had! 
tried to pry open his auto-j 
mobile, but police did not es 
tablish a connection between

jngton Ave, had been entered:,nat and the mcat , hcfts 
while she was out to dinner Herbert Mocn. 2718 W. 
Monday evening. She said 181it st , said gomeonc en . 
keys to a storeroom and ori tercd a garage workroom at 
some of the YMCA vehicles | hli home and removed hand 
were taken. ^ ^ i toolg vaj ued at $300

No loss was reported, al- 
MRS. DOROTHY Palmer though Ann Lisby, 3618 W.

of 2110 Middlebrook Road, 
said someone ransacked her

Two Boys
Burned in 
Car

said someone 
ransacked her

laze
Two small Torrance boys 

uere critically burned Tues-,
"'iy '" ° r f ' C Whieh br°kC

181st St.,
thoroughly
home while she was away
Tuesday.

Don McRac, a route sales 
man, reported that someone 

j entered his truck while it was 
iin a garage at 802 Sartori 
Ave., and removed blankets, 
a toaster, clock radios, and 
other items valued at more 
than $100.

Lomila 
Father 
Killed

THE VICTIM of a strong-
.. . .. . arm robbery was Alma L.out which thc youngsters Davig . 22009 Ocean Ave.. who

\\ere waiting for their mother 
to return from the doctor's 
office.

John and Noel Pulver were 
taken to Harbor General Hos
pital with burns^ver 50 per day a'fternoon7boys"described 

' ' " J "" as 17 and 18 stepped up be-cent of their bodies
The two youngsters were in 

the back seat of their family 
car. which was parked in the 
1200 block of Gardena. Their 
mother, Mrs. Rose Pulver, 43, 
had stopped to see her doctor.

A service station attendant 
who was not identified saw[pursr 
the flames and called a fcl- Seaman Albeit

is employed at the J. C. 
Penney Co. on the Del Amo 
Center.

After she had locked hci 
car on the way to work Mon-

KKSCt K KFKORTS . . . Torrance firemen begin pumping water from a construction 
ditch in the 3500 block of Torranee Boulevard in which two men lost their liven 
Monday morning. The ditch was flooded, then caved in. when a water main ruptured 
while the two men were working In the nine-foot trench. Firemen were able to pump 
the ditch clear only when Domlnguez Water Corp. officials turned off the water 

; main._______________________________(Press-Herald Photo)

Community Newspapers
Win Watson's'Praises

* * *
Taxes Hold 
Threat to

Dilrh 

Traps Workers

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
Two construction workers 

were killed Monday morning 
when a water main suddenly 
ruptured in the 3500 block of 
Torrance Boulevard, flooding 
the trench in which they were 
working with tons of water 
and silt.

The dead men were identi 
fied as Rudnlfo Felix Gastel- 
urn, 34, of 1805 W. 246th St., 
Lomita. and Jesus Manuel Al- 
varado, 25. of 444 W. Peach 
St, Compton.

An investigation into thn 
cause of the water main break 
i; now being conducted by the 
Torrance Police Department.

Torrance firemen worked 
fnr nearly four hours Monday 
before recovering the bodies 
of both victims. Alvarado's 
body was removed from the 
trench at 11:50 am, nearly 
two hours after the accident. 
!lr was pronounced dead at 
the scene.

GASTELLM's body was H-

County Assessor Phil Wat- tensive coverage given his'
son prawed^omrnunity news->p0| lc |CJ ind procedures on a'LATE HALLOWEEN 

continuing basis by the com-

RECOVER VICTIM ... The body of Jesus Manuel Al- 
varado. 25, of Complon, lit removed from the construc 
tion ditch In which he died when a water main suddenly 
rupturn! nnd flooded the ditch. Alvarado's body was inally recovered about 2 p.m 
recovered after nearly two hours of frantic work hy i some four hours after the first 
Torranre police and fire department personnel Mon 
day. A second \ictim, Kudnlfo Felix (iaslelum, ? <, of 
Lomila, was removed from the ditch some time later. 

(Press-Herald Photo)

i papers for their help in rais 
j ing the level of community
I awareness of the duties and 
I responsibilities of his Depart-

munity press, and also to the 
way the press handled the

(Ownership
imcnt in the complex local!"«« »« * publ.caUon of as- 
property tax structure. sessments this year. 

Addressing a group of com-i The Assessor outlined his

side her, grabbed her purse, Taxation 
and ran off among thc cars 
on the huge shopping center 
parking lot. she told police.

munity newspaper publishers 
at the Los Angeles Pressis causing homclpVV'\£r" "£I. J 

to come to an end.! ;. ,? . s? d he ,

Board of Realtors heard
The loss was placed at $11.40 a t a luncheon meeting from 
in cash plus personal papers, [ 

her

legislative program f o r t h e 
1965 session an end to the 
tax on household furnishings, 
a statewide standard ratio,

an all-time high. 
"My mall reflects thc fact 

is really

cuisher before firemen ar 
rived.

The fire apparently broke 
out while John, 15 months,

with matches
The father, Russell, 35, had 

just been dropped off at work
by Mrs. Pulver. Both parents Street, hit on the head, and 

robbed, he said.

lice he was robbed of $685 
by a man he knew only as

eit Gapinski, gC |'c7°aVea" organization"cre-i"^ 
L,1 !3.; ^.J^ted to fight growing taxa- 1 ""1 ,

erty taxes and is demanding 
some action be taken to

and the threat it poscs lament my proposal to put
citi-

. a two pcr tent
marketb . uGapmski a merchant sea-, -.continually i n c re a s ing, va^e; 

"!*..". _f!°  ,,!).?_,Fly!.nA^T,P" ! property taxes, year after w""
and Noel 4. were playing docked in WilminRton said he, are reachj , he int
" ~ ' wag Plt' kud " P 7 Bl " 1 "inhere home ownership will 

Lomita bar and was taken \ soon necome ctonomically , m . 
near Arlington and 233rd, ib| f , h idd , da

Watson attributed this new 
public awareness to the ex-

Masked Bandits 
Rob Drive-In

A Carson restaurant suf-| restaurant, but no car was
fercd some after-effects oflseen.

. . .. support for these measures. -
Commenting on the new 

Tax Appeals Boards, the As-

bandits 
Drive-In 

at 1452 W. Carson St. of

cers he was approached by 
the bandits while getting into 
his car. One of the men

had got off to a good start

shoved a gun into his face and 
Thc two bandits surprised I said, "Get inside. This 

three employees in the park-iholdup"
Board members are t a k i n g!' n* ^ f!"1" ' l 5,° P m a "d Hay T h o m a s and Milton 
their responsibilities serious I f°7" "l""1 *1* ' n. to thc Munycr were herded into thc 

1 'restaurant as thc building was building with HorniE. Crowely, he said, and taxpayers arc 
receiving more time to state 
their cases.

alarm had been received. Re 
covery efforts were hampered 
at first by the water, then by 
silt which one police officer 
said was "like concrete."

Alvarado and G a s t e 1 u m 
were laying sewer pipe in the 
trench, some 12 feet deep, 
when the water main broke 
and suddenly flooded the 
trench with tons of water and 
silt. The force of the water 
created a quicksand effect 
and pulled the men from the 
hands of would-be rescuers.

Sam Omatsu, who hurried 
from his liquor store at 3539 
Torrance Blvd.. told investi 
gating officers hp had hit 
hands on one of the two men, 
but was unable to hold him 
because of the force of the 
water.

IX)I)I)V POPOVK II, foreman 
of thc project, said he and 
another worker reached down

Over Challengers

King, Bell Take 
Commanding Leads
No upsets were in the mak- | Robert Muncaster in the 17thj

family
^Cancer Society Set 
For New Follow-Ups

with an average 
come," he said

A great part of thc nation's 
cultural, political, and philo 
sophical heritage is founded , t voluntccrg of ,hei _wil , bfr necessary for com/'0 lic facc down on tne floor 
on the premises of a large . ., _ . ' , . , * then forced Cro-~'- " 1V" home-owning middle-class so-i Amerlcan Cancer Societyiplction of the study, which in-

being closed for the evening jamcs Barta, and Jim Rorey 
Both of thc rubbers carried'were still inside when the 

( revolvers and wore red polkal bandits entered 
[dotted Hallowcen masks and 
I brown cotton work gloves.
Harold .1 Crowe. manager "f
the restaurant, told sheriff's
deputies.

Inside the store, the two
robbers forced five employes

the men. "We held him until
thc water rose over his bead,"

(Continued on A-4»

ciety. Also, home ownership
is the foundation of pride of marches on" and in double

Ing early today as Torrance 
area incumbents watched 
their vote totals pile up win 
ning margins in Congression 
al and Assembly races, ifor re-election in the 

With about one half of the)Congressional District

District. 
Republican C o n g ressman

ownership, and the stability 
| of community life from coast 
to coast, he said

Jordan also told approxi 
mately 300 members of the

are discovering that "time

time!

volves 4,500 participants in |CombinaUon three times with 
Centinela Valley   South Bay out success, one of the bandits 
and more than 1,000,000 peo- jabbed his gun in Crowe's face,,

Mrs Reed Pack, Kpidemi-'pie , n the United States
ology Chairman of the So- Valuab,c informatlon  .,_.._ _..... ... . . 
c.etys Centinela Valley-South : d h emerged from the'ed the safe on thc next try 
Bay District announced today i.,.,,1., ., ,u,. ",.,.....   ... »ft»r uii rnrrpm-v »ntin

and told him "Take your time 
and do it right " Crowe open

..... . tovda.yistudy. At the conclusion of! After all currency and coins
Torrance-lvomita Board of|that they are beginning their, the second a prellmi.|i n the safe were emptied into 
Realtors that taxes are in-[f''«n round of follow-up calls na). y analvsjg showed that cer-U paper ban, the bandits

Alphoiue E Bell had taken a creasing faster than popula- >» the Society's mammoth: tajn dangt. r slf, na | s of t.anccr |forced th«. employes to hand 
commanding lead over Demo- tion and faster than incomes, statistical study of thc possi- nad a high relationship to over their walltts getting 
crat Jerry Gottlieb in his race and there is no counteracting,  relationship of human liv- deaths fron; the discage and an additional $21

> ft

precinsts, reporting, Con 
gressman Cecil King had tak 
en a strong 2-to-l lead over 
h'» Republican challenger,

Details of the local Assem 
bly races were not available 
at closing time for the Press- 
Herald this morning.

28th'pressure at work . ln « nah"s l f> cancer. tnat t.crUjn gCneral physical The bandits were described 
He outlined for Realtors the "f^r.. 178 volunteer.,." she complaints- such at loss of as in their early 20* with light

d goals of Taxac- said, "it seems as if the^tudy jappetite. shortness of breath, short bai 
role of fighting began a short time ago." ! and tendency to fatigue easilv inc polisl

mechanics and go 
tion in its 
growing taxation in Los An 
geles County.

They were wear
land tendency to fatigue easily ing polished cotton jackets 

Only one more round nfi   alpn were related to the and pants The pair fled 
[follow-UPS in October, 1965icancer death rate. i through the rear door of thc

•OW| UK
The Torrance Oilem, champions of the per wee 

division of Pop Warner Football Association, have 
received an Invitation to play In the Dlsncyland 
Kowl Saturday, Nov. 28. Details on the bowl bid 
are in today's Press-Herald xports section, Page 
I)-1. Other regular feature* you'll want to read to 
day Include Count Marco and Ann l.anders. page 
C'-l. and Art lloppe, puge C-4.

Douglas Pay Boosted - - -
A I ccnl aii-hoiir pay hike became effective 

Monday for 27,.'lOO DouRlis Aircraft Co. hourly em 
ployes as a result of an Increase In the Bureau nf 
Labor Statistics' national cost of living index. Hour 
ly employes are granted the pay hike under termi 
of collective bargaining agreements,

Council Meets Tonight      
( Ity Counrllnten will convene tonight at .V.10 fur 

their regular weekly session. Thr council did not meet 
last night because slate law prohibits municipal meet- 
ln|{s on election days,


